GREELY HOCKEY BOOSTER MINUTES
November 21, 2002
President:
Vice Pres:
Treasurer:
Secretary:

Bruce McKay
Paul Godin
Ross Green
Kelly Irving

bmmckay@unum.com
pgodin1@maine.rr.com
rossgreen2@maine.rr.com
Kelly_Irving@msad51.org

Attendance: Bruce & Lori McKay, Kely Irving, Ross & Judy Green, Carol &
Brian Saucier, Sue & Peter Blais, Gary King, Paul Godin, Suzanne Horgan,
Lisa Brown, Peter Bates, Tina Fogg, Sarah Filiter,
I. Treasurer’s Report
Pete Blais moved to accept the Treasury Report. Lisa Brown seconded the
motion. A vote was taken and the motion passed with none opposed.
II.
Secretary’s Report
Pete Blais moved to accept the Secretary Report. Lisa Brown seconded the
motion. A vote was taken and the motion passed with none opposed.
III. Committee Reports
A. Rink-Spence: Spence not in attendance. We will have to fund
ourselves, we are looking into to donations of supplies.
B. Dance-Maria/Sue: The second dance was made $700. The next dance is
Jan. 10. They would like high school players to volunteer to man the
soda table.
C. Ad Book-Pam/Lisa: NOVEMBER 22nd was the deadline. All high school
players (boys & girls) were expected to sell $90 worth of ads or pay
$90 in lieu of the ads. All players will be billed accordingly. Pam
and Lisa will be laying the ad book out this weekend.
D. Clothing-Jeff: Not in attendance
IV. Programs
A.
B.
C.

High School Boys: Nothing to report.
Middle School: Still waiting on schedule.
Girls: Going well, 20 girls rostered. Games have already started.

V. OLD BUSINESS
A. Registration-all programs: Just a few outstanding registration
fees,some players are on payment plans.
B. Bus: The bus to FIC for boys varsity, has not gotten off to a good
start. Bruce will be contacting Jack Hardy to see if he can get it
worked out. It will be on a trial basis for the next two weeks.
C. Future Funding Model: Job list and points awarded was passed around
D. Varsity Home Games: Lisa Brown is organizing the volunteers to man the
admission table/50/50 sales. A list was passed around to fill in
slots. Volunteers need to arrive 40 before a game and stay until the
first period is over. Please contact Lisa at greelyhockey@yahoo.com if
you have not signed up already. Admission prices are $3 for adults, $1
for students (Greely students are free). Volunteers are also need for
video taping,clock timekeepers, scorers, and away game snacks.

VI. NEW BUSINESS
A. Holiday Tournament-NYA: We need 5 people to volunteer for each of the
five games. The tournament is on Dec. 26 from 12:00noon-10:00pm. The
positions that need to be filled: merchandise table, timekeepers,
scorers, ticket takers, 50/50. Contact Susan Bisbing to volunteer.
B. Validation of Ice: Ross will check with each program to validate the ice
used before paying any bills.
C. Job List: Any person that has a specific job, function involved in the
hockey boosters, needs to create a job description. Check with Susan
Bisbing for the criteria and also to see if the description has already
been written.
D. Ice Breaker: November 29 & 30th. The teams will be Greely, Brewer,Cape,
and Yarmouth.
Next Booster Meeting: Dec. 10th 7:00pm @GHS

